A.

About a fear of the failure of “Urea SCR system”

It is an article appeared in the Daily Automobile newspaper of the industrial paper as
follows.

It is an article appeared in the Asahi Newspaper (2012 / 11 / 29 ) as follows.

(a) Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) can be decreased below the regulation value by
setting up "E-oiler" and "E-oiler" appliance to “Urea SCR system”.
(b) Generally, "Urea SCR system" is used for the decrease of oxides of nitrogen
(NOx), and "Catalyst" and "Filter" are used for the decrease of the harmful
exhaust-gases such as micro-particle matter (PM) and carbon mono-oxide
(CO) and hydrocarbon (HC).
(c) In Japan it became clear at about November, 2012 that an ability of “Urea SCR
system” was deteriorated after 2~3 years passed since “Urea SCR system” was
attached as the decrease appliance of oxides of nitrogen (NOx) in a diesel engine
vehicle.
(d) That is, it became clear that an ability of “Urea SCR system” can not gratify the
environmental regulation criterion about oxides of nitrogen (NOx) .

(e) Therefore it became obvious in Japan at present that the diesel engine vehicle
that can not gratify the environmental regulation criterion about oxides of
nitrogen (NOx), attained to already more than 60,000 though “Urea SCR system”
were attached.
(f) However, though the effective technology that can be substitute a new technology for
“Urea SCR system” does not be developed till now, using “Urea SCR system” is
being continued till today as it is.
(g) According to the technology of "E-oiler" appliance and "Trans-master" appliance, the
decrease rate of oxides of nitrogen (NOx) that can gratify the environmental
regulation criterion can be achieved enough.
B.

The driving test that combustion temperature in the inside of a cylinder
decreased in a diesel engine
(a) Conventionally in Japan, the exhaust quantity of oxides of nitrogen (NOx) has
been estimated by the decrease of the fuel consumption and the decrease of
exhaust-gas temperature because the measurements of the oxides of nitrogen
(NOx) exhausted from a vehicle and a ship of the diesel engine were difficult.
(b) In sections 3 and sections 5 of Chapter 1 the decrease rates of the fuel
consumption of 17.2% and 13.2% have been already accomplished each from test
results of the diesel engine.
(c) Therefore, the quantity of the light oil that is jetted into the inside of a cylinder
and is burnt decreases till 13.2% and 17.2%.
(d) Therefore, the combustion temperature in the inside of a cylinder decreases
necessarily. Therefore, it can be estimated that the generation of oxides of
nitrogen (NOx) has been restrained.

C. A running test on road of large dump truck,
(A) About test data of a decrease rate of the fuel consumption of large
dump truck,
(a) Because a decrease rate of the fuel consumption of the truck loading capacity
of more than 2 tons cannot be measured in Japanese public testing institution,
therefore the private tests of large dump truck are described below as
reference data.
(b) Mitsubishi Fuso Co., Ltd.： "Canter"： Truck loading capacity of 2 tons.
When loading capacity is 2 tons in running test.
Diesel engine of “Common rail system”： Capacity ：４,９８０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 20.9%.

(c) Hino Motors Co., Ltd.： Refrigerator car：Truck loading capacity of 4 tons.
When loading capacity is 3 tons in running test.
Diesel engine of “Common rail system”： Capacity ：６,６３０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 21.3%.
by "Parallel sharing separator"
(d) Mitsubishi Fuso Co., Ltd.： Truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is full load in running test.
Diesel engine of “Common rail system”： Capacity ：
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 9.4%
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(e) Hino Motors Co., Ltd.： Dump truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is 8 tons in running test.
Diesel engine of “Common rail system”： Capacity ： ８,８６０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 19.5%.
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(f) Isuzu Motors Co., Ltd.： Truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is 8.3 tons in running test.
Diesel engine of “Common rail system”： Capacity ：
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 14.3%.
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(g) Mitsubishi Fuso Co., Ltd.： Truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is 8 tons in running test.
V8 diesel engine ： Capacity ： １７,７３０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 12.5%.
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(h) Nissan Diesel Co., Ltd.： Dump truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is 8 tons in running test.
V8 diesel engine. Bessel type ： Capacity ： １７,９９０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption ： 17.6%.
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(i) Mitsubishi Fuso Co., Ltd.： Truck loading capacity of 10 tons.
When loading capacity is uncertain in running test.
V8 diesel engine ： Capacity ： １７,７３０cc
A result ： A decrease rate of the fuel consumption : 22.1%.
By "Parallel sharing separator"
(j) It is considered that the combustion temperature decreased and as a result
temperature of the exhaust-gas decreased greatly, because the results in the road
test of the large vehicle as above become a big decrease rate of the fuel

consumption to reach 10%~20%.
(k) Therefore, it is considered clearly that the generation of the oxides of nitrogen
(NOx) decreased greatly in diesel engine of a large vehicle.
（B）About exhaust-gas temperature in ship engine
(a) A decrease quantity of a oxides of nitrogen (NOx) in exhaust-gas from ship engine
can be virtually proved by measuring a decrease quantity of temperature of
exhaust-gas of ship engine.
(b) Particularly, according to the test result of test ship, the exhaust-gas
temperature of ship engine with the heavy fuel oil "A" that was treated
by "Trans-master" appliance, was dropped till average temperature of 14 degrees
Celsius.
(c) Therefore, it is considered that the quantity of a oxides of nitrogen (NOx)
in exhaust-gas by ship engine of the test ship mentioned above decreased greatly
surely.
(d) Therefore, a decrease rate of 5.2% of the fuel consumption by test data of the
ship mentioned above never can be achieved by technology and science and
common sense of normal ship engine.
(e) Therefore, the combustion temperature decreases because quantity of the fuel oil
that is jetted into the inside of a cylinder in a ship engine decreased greatly, and
as a result it is considered that the temperature of exhaust-gas that was
decreased attained to 14 degrees C.
(f) Similarly, it is considered clearly that the generation of the oxides of
nitrogen (NOx) decreased greatly in a ship engine.
end

